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FROM I 

F’1NAL DETERMINATION 
SUBJECT: SUMiATION OF WASTE FfRSIm, 

A rampling program for variouo waste reaiduea looated at Mm and 
Ha1e.t aites (GlS, L-SO, L-50, P-78, R-10 and R-lO(Pe) wan oonduoted 

” between Deoember 1. 1962 and January 22, 1953. The purpose of the 
sampling program was to: 

,l. Provide the Chemioal Construction Corporation with repreaenta- 
tive samplea of these reaidueo for development of a uranium . 
reoovery prooear under Contract AT(30-l)-1486. 

c. 
2. Determine a8 aoourately aa possible the present uranium oontent 

of the various ,raete residues beoause past sampling aotivity 
by the Vitro Corporation of Ame’rioa provided results at oon- 
aiderable varianoe with NY00 S/p aooounthbility records. 

In addition, the N-7 .atored at. St. buia was grab l mpld for 
t& purpose of providing>easonable representative mmplea ror the 
Chemioal Conrtruotion Corpomtion’a dsvelo~ent’atudiee. 

R. 8. Brief of the RYOO Prooers Development Branoh, Produotion 
Divirion direotly l upervi8ed the rampling aotivltior utilizing 
Tonawanda Sub-Offioe personnel. Under the direotion of J. J. Tregoning, 
RBL pemonnel analyzed 249 waste residue aampler sent tbeza. The re- 
aultr are presented in the appendix. 

, 
IL SulmMq .&? 

The table’ below oomphrW the U30s S/e l book’.valuo with. the ~U3OS 
foUi&by the extemive rampling program undertaken. Comporiter of sA. 

,..L-SO, L-SO +nd R-10 were .made up and then analyred polarographioally 
at MEL to determine cobalt, niokel and aopper oontent. 

Co&enta of Certainlbte Residues in Pounds OR0 61477 
-c 

p &$ yg$ Cob:lt gg) E j;.-22 m5 

+2 
22,167 72,705 

R-10 20,268 *S7,291 215,767 6O:ess 
L-19 81,118’ 32,874 
P-76 6,367 Rot da 
R-lO(Pe) 

113,527 ,’ 
3,os9 1,130 

Total. 23 106, SOS 



i Bared on an estimated *-20% error in volti meaaure*nt, and a f 6% error 
in bulk denrity eetimation. the 106,QOS #US06 in the residuea tabulnted 
above were atatirtioally analyzed and ahorn to have a reliability of from 
93,000 #GSOs minimum to 120,000 #IsO nmxlmum. 

The bulk ramplos cent to the Chemioal Conetruotion Corporation were a~- 
lyced for oobalt, niokel and oopper valuer. The tabulation below indioates 
the quantitier of theee metal. on the_~asir of the Chemioo l seayr. 

..'., 
Chemioo Re8ult.a in Pounds 

Reeidue Cobalt Bloke1 Copper 

L-30 128,;ul 961,988 
L-50 SS,81S 81,903 
R-10 105,408 247,050 
L-19 none nona 
P-70 none none 
R-lO(Fe) 1,200 19,380 
AM-7 1,563,899 1,699,284 

27.972 
none 
75,762 
96,700 

6,153 

4zyI62 

Tot&r 1,632,66i 2,409,605 649,049 

The dirorepanoier in the oobalt, niokel and oopper analyreo for L-SO, 
L-60 md R-10 will be oheoked by l trade of aampler between Cbemioo and 
RBL. Rote that the oobalt and niokel oontentr of AM-7 prorented in the 
l ummsry table in the appendix am baaed on part ROBL analyses of thin 
reridue. The oopper oontent of the AM-7 rhown in tb auumary table wan 
taken from the Chemioo analyeer. ,.., 
The base metal valuea in AH-7, L-30 md L-60 ore the property of the 
Afrioan Metal8 Corporation. Afrioan Hetalr ir understood to kve waived 
itr righta on R-10 and R-lO(Fe), L-19 and P-78 reeiduer am completely 
owned by the Commiseion. 

A eumnary tabulation of all the data obtained ie appended ae well ar.indi- 
vidual ramp10 analyses and waste residue mapa. 

,. Tonewanda Reaiduee ' Special Rereview 
Final Oelerrpination 

IIL General Sampling end Analytioal Prooedurer ~,~claswfied 1 

A. General Sampling Teohnique ;;,!C. 4. Walter 
1990 

’ T. F. Dr\,i; 
1. The waste residue to be eampled wu divided into a number of equE 

vnlumee baaed on maps of the IBCW and Halet otorage rites. &ampling 
loo&ion8 were then eeleoted at random with eaoh rample repreoenting 
one volume. Rape of the wnate residue arena with the looation of 
the aample point&are appended. UaOe analyzer on A dry basis are 
indioated on eaoh map for eaoh sample loo&ion ehowing top, middle 0 
and bottom analyses,if applioeble. 

;;/c:g 
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Sample 

2* ( 
hole. w.re dhg with either a 3&’ or 6” diameter auger 

never using both for the tmme residue) and I 2’ diameter pipe 1811 
used to complete the hole penetration if the hole wall oollapsed 
when using the nuger. 

3. Sample. wet. taken from the top and bottom l&v.. of sample holes 
if the material was 4’ or deeperr however, top, middle and bottom 
aample. were taken from L-30 and L-SO beonus? of their greater 
depth, 14’to 18’. . . 

4. The l nalytioal .ampl. wa. removed from eaoh auger l ooop with l ateel 
rpatula or wooden .tiok and represented a vertioal orooe 8eotion of 
the reridu.. The msterial nmoved from enoh’auger 8ooop bad about 
th. same volume, and a maximum of one quart represented eaoh l .mp1.d 
l eotion (viz., top or bottom half of the hole). 

6: ~The material not required for the quati l nelytioml .ample war put 
in drumr of suitable rire. The.e drum ramplea were welShed and 
the bulk density of the oontnined reridue wan obtained. 

6. One drm of eaoh wapte reridue wan rent to th. Chemioal Conrtruotion 
Corporation for prooern development l otiviti.,.. The analytioal 
rampler were sent to SBL for uurlyyrir of uranium and moisture 
oontent . Compositer of L-SO. L-50 and R-10 were also analyzed for 
oobalt, nickel and oopper’by SBL. The detailed enmpling prooedun 
ured for enoh residue wn. prorented in n msmrandum from R. 6. Brief 
to File8 “Prooedur.. for Sampling Waste Rerid~ea’, dated January 
21, 1965. 

8. General Annlytionl Teohnique 

A 0.2 gram sample of the waote residue. m. fused with Bn 
treated with HF l H2S04 to oomplete di.solution of the en E 

C03,then 
ire eampl.. 

The re.ulting crolution wan heated to dryens, thei to SO3 fumer and 
then heated to a olenr nmlt. Th. melt wn8 dir.ol~d with R203 and then 
l nalyred direotly by ths fluorimeter. If an assay of more than 0.q ,, 
Us06 wn8 attained, the sample war reanalyzed ooloji~torioally. 

the L-30, L-60 and R-10 snmploa oompositer were analyzed for cobalt, 
niokel and oopper by the polarograph. 

-, ,. 
IV. Det.rmination of Waste Re.idqe Content 

To obtain the total uranium content of the variour wa.to realdues the 
following prooedur. wa. uredr 

1. By planimetoring the appended map., the aurfado nrea of eaoh 
residue wan determined. Mean depth. were obtiined from the map., 

Special fwevie~ and the bulk volume wa. then onloulnted. .:I/: 
Fillal rmermination 

1 
unclassified 

4 
2. The bulk density wa. oaloulated by obtainingthe volume and net 

FJ!,: K. A. Walter ’ wbt weight of the residue. oolleoted in the druma for Chemioo’s 
:,,;:,3: iSi0 US.. 

T. F, D:.,.:S .: 
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3. The total ret ,weight of eaoh reridue wna obtnined simply by multiplying 
the bulk volume by the bulk density. 

4. The total uranium oontent of the vnriour wnste residue8 wnn obtained by 
urimg the tot.1 wet weight obtnined from item 3, the per oent uranium 
nmd per oemt rolida obtained from Sew Bruuawiok nunlyai6 in the following 
formulnc 

b*t WeiKM) X (% Uraniw) x (f SAida) = Total' Uranium Content 
10,oQo 

6. Cobalt, niokel nnd ooppar content were ebtnined inths anme mnaaer uti-. 
liriag PBL nmnlyree for these metala. 

6. A tabulation of the volume~~aad weight8 of the re8iduee are listed below: 

L-19 710,000 
P-78 74.000 
L-SO 320,000 
L-60 64,000 
R-10 264,000 
R-!O(F.) 8,000 

v&s. 
Cnloulated 

.(ft.) 

Wet Weights of Residue8 

Bulk Density Wet Weight " 
Celouleted Calouleted Wet W$ht(l3/F) 

(lbs/ou.ft.) (lb.) .) 

79.3 68,200,009 '64,800,000 
73.2 6.420,OOO 6,SOO,OOO 
92.9 29,700,OOO 54,100,000 
94.8 6,060,000 6,660,OOC 
88.6 22,600,OOO 32,9CO,OC4I 
78.6 628,000 1,ooo;ooo 

;a Solids 
Found by NBL 

46.5 
46.6 
.66.4 
62.0 
73.2 
47.8 

St. Louis Residuer 
, 

Rnffinnte oaks (AR-7) stored nt the Robertron rite ixi St. Lou10 war anmp1.d 
during the week of February 2, 1963 for the purpose of providing the Chemical 
Conrtruotion Corporation with bulk snmpleo for $rooea8 development rtudiecl. 
Two 30 gallon drum8 of A&7, one representing aboveled grab rnmples from the 
surfaoe of the piles sud the other three nugered samples (usiug n SQ" nuger). 
For detaila ohthir work me n mmaorandum from R. 8. Brief to Files 'Snmpling 

,MI-7*, date&February 12, 1963. 

AJ-4(U) l nd AJ-4(L), nlro etored at Roberteon rite. were not sampled l t thie 
time beonuss AJ-4(U) onn'be easily prooeseod in the YCW C-S Plant and it.8 grade 
ir oonsidered adequate for handling it in l wnste re6idue reoovery plant, re- 
gardleas of the ohemiosl teohnique u8.d. The A&4(L) ir n material of very low 
grad6 nnd the extreme marginal eoonomios nseoointed with it hnve eliminated it 
from oonaidsration at thin time. 

Enolosure: 
Summary Table, Waste Residue Aualysee, Storage Area Ynpr 

Special r im@ 
Finat Determinatmk 

uaclassifiad 4 



. Distributicnc 

cy. lA- B. 2. Kirk (w/-a. cy. IA) 
2A, 3A - 8. H. Brown (w/ant. cy. :?A,sA) 

P. Mb. Balrrara (w/'eac. cy. 4A) 
R. J. Smith, Jr. (w/&o. cy. 5A) 

4A- 
6A - 
6A - 
7A - 
SA- 
SA - 

1oA - 

6. R. Gtistavson (+nc. cy; bA)- 
J. A. Maffucci (w/dno. oy. 7A) 
C. J. Rodden. NBL (w/w.. oy. %A) '- 
John Dasher, Chemico (w/ax. oy. 
bfsil & Records (w/en& oy. 1OA) 
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